
  

Eastern Star Home and Star Court Suites News
 
   Burgers, brats, music, dancing, family and friends could be seen and heard Friday night at our 

Annual Family & Friends Picnic.  What a great turn out we had.  DJ Doctor helped to end the 

evening with music requested by the residents and staff.  Dancing and laughter filled our hearts.  

Thank you Brian and Pam Hull, you sure made your mother Nadine's whole night.   

   We were so pleased when Debbie's Day Care Kids came to visit us for our fish themed patio 

activity.  Minnow races, fishing and followed with gold fish crackers for a snack.  Those littles 

one always have a way of brightening our day.   The Frankfort Trio came and shared our old time 

favorites with us, we are so fortunate to have them with us monthly and always look forward to 

their next visit.

   Elvis was in the house, well... maybe his favorite foods, drinks and music were.  The Gilbert 

Gals came with Elvis memorabilia, grilled peanut butter and banana sandwiches, orange pop, 

cherry cola. juicy fruit and double mint gum in honor of the anniversary of his death.  Everyone 

was sharing their Elvis memories and their favorite songs.

   Other activities last week were bingo, the Tulare United Church and Congregational Church 

DVD's, dominos, movie night "On Golden Pond" and Church with Ted Price.   Happy Birthday 

to Roberta Jockheck and Maybelle Rabuck as they celebrated their birthday's this month.

   This week we are celebrating "ESH County Fair Week" stop in at 3:00pm and join us.  Monday 

is Grand Stand Entertainment by Penny Ihnen and Onilee Siebrecht, Tuesday is Hot Diggity Dog 

Day with Midway Games, Wednesday is Homemade Pie Contest, feel free to enter your favorite 

pie, Thursday is the ESH Style Show of our favorite outfits, and Friday is the Garden Show.  Our 

Animal Safari trip to Frank & Ruth Dvorak’s is on Monday, August 27, Men’s Table time guest 

for the 28th will be Wade Schwartz, and Wednesday the 29th we will have “The Red Suspender 

Band” coming from Watertown. 

   Check out our facebook page to see the many pictures posted of our activities.


